1598]    M*    CHAPMAN   TRANSI VTETH   HOMER*S   C ILTADES *
A dreadful sound did make , and first the mules and dogs he
wounds.
And after with the breasts of men his mortal shafts con-
founds
The funeral pyres did ever burn with heaps of men he slew ,
Nine days together through the host his poisoned arrows
flew,
The tenth a council through the camp JEcides designed,
Which Juno with the silver arms did put into his mind.
I2tb April    an attempt to poison
A very lewd fact is reported from the north where Mr
Barnabe Barnes, son to the late Bishop of Durham, attempted
to poison John Brown, the Recorder of Berwick; but upon
discovery he is fled and thought to have gone into Durham
where the Bishop shall cause him to be apprehended and sent
up to the Council in charge of some trusty person
i±tb AfriL   A second part to ' hero and leander.'
One Mr Henry Petowe hath written The Second Part of
Hero and Leander, containing their further fortunes, for that
the history of Hero and Leander, penned by that admired poet
Marlowe, but not finished, and resting like a head separated
from the body with this harsh sentence * Desunt nonnulla *
Herein is shown how Leanderwas banished for his love to Hero,
and she imprisoned for that the Duke Euristippus would have
had her love, but that after long exile Leander came back and
slew the Duke and was at length restored to Hero , and they
living together in perfect love were at last transformed into
two pine trees,
Whose nature's such, the female pine will die
Unless the male be ever planted by.
mr  petowe's praise of marlowe
Oh had that Bang of poets breathed longer,
Then had fair beauty's fort been much more stronger
His golden pen had clos'd her so about
No bastard -3Sglet's quill the world throughout,
Had been of force to max what he had made,
For why they were not expert in that trade .
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